Order of Worship
-Call to WorshipPastor Jordan Cunningham

-Hosanna - Praise is RisingCongregation

-Welcome-Special Guest Recognition-Prayer-

Welcome Home!
How wonderful it is to see the faces of those
whose journeys have led them to serve God in
other places. We are overjoyed to be able to
share this weekend together. May God soon
bring us back together again.
Thank you for coming!

Pastor Niall Philyaw

-Visual Presentation of ActsThe Children of Grace Church

-Great are You LordCongregation

-CenterCongregation

The special name tags today denote our special
guests in this way with colored ribbon…
Purple: Founding Families
Members for 50 years or more
Red: Former Pastor or Staff Member
Green: Missionaries

Sunday, July 18, 2021

Celebrating
60 Years
of God’s Blessings!

-Doubling Our ImpactPastor Niall Philyaw

-Great is Thy FaithfulnessCongregation

-Glorious DayCongregation

-Benediction Pastor Len Thebarge

Legacy Tree Dedication

Please be sure to see one of our youth at the end
of the service to receive a commemorative gift
from Grace to you.

-Isaiah 61:3-

They will be called oaks of righteousness,
a planting of the Lord
for the display of his splendor.

Hosanna
(Praise is Rising)

Great Are You Lord

Center

Verse 1
Praise is rising
Eyes are turning to You
We turn to You
Hope is stirring
Hearts are yearning for You
We long for You

Verse
You give life You are love
You bring light to the
darkness
You give hope You restore
ev'ry heart that is broken
And great are You Lord

Chorus
Oh Christ be the center of our
lives
Be the place we fix our eyes
Be the center of our lives

Pre-Chorus
'Cause when we see You
We find strength to face the
day
In Your presence
All our fears are washed away
Washed away

Chorus
It's Your breath in our lungs
So we pour out our praise
We pour out our praise
It's Your breath in our lungs
So we pour out our praise to
You only

Chorus
Hosanna hosanna
You are the God who saves us
Worthy of all our praises
Hosanna hosanna
Come have Your way among us
We welcome You here Lord
Jesus

Verse

Pre-Chorus
You hold ev'rything together
You hold ev'rything together

Chorus (twice)

Chorus

Bridge (three times)
And all the earth will shout
Your praise
Our hearts will cry these
bones will sing
Great are You Lord

Verse

Verse 2
Hear the sound of
Hearts returning to You
We turn to You
In Your Kingdom
Broken lives are made new
You make us new
Pre-Chorus
Instruments
Pre-Chorus
Chorus
Ending
Hosanna hosanna
Hosanna hosanna

Chorus (twice)
Ending
Great are You Lord
Great are You Lord

Great
Is Thy Faithfulness

Glorious Day

Verse 1
Great is Thy faithfulness
O God my Father
There is no shadow
Of turning with Thee
Thou changest not
Thy compassions they fail not
As Thou hast been
Thou forever wilt be

Verse 1
I was buried beneath my shame
Who could carry that kind of weight
It was my tomb 'til I met You

Chorus
Great is Thy faithfulness
Great is Thy faithfulness
Morning by morning
New mercies I see
All I have needed
Thy hand hath provided
Great is Thy faithfulness
Lord unto me

Chorus
You called my name and
I ran out of that grave
Out of the darkness into Your glorious
day
You called my name and I ran out of
that grave
Out of the darkness into Your glorious
day
Verse 3
Now Your mercy has saved my soul
Now Your freedom is all that I know
The old made new Jesus when I met
You

Bridge (twice)
We lift our eyes to heaven
And we wrap our lives around
Your life
We lift our eyes to heaven to You

Verse 2
Summer and winter
And springtime and harvest
Sun moon and stars
In their courses above
Join with all nature
In manifold witness
To thy great faithfulness
Mercy and love
Chorus

Chorus (twice)

Verse 3

Bridge

Pardon for sin
And a peace that endureth
Thy own dear presence
To cheer and to guide
Strength for today
And bright hope for tomorrow
Blessings all mine
With ten thousand beside

Verse
And You're the center of the
universe
Ev'rything was made in You
Jesus
Breath of ev'ry living thing
Ev'ryone was made for You

Pre-Chorus (twice)
Chorus

Ending
So turn your eyes upon Jesus
And look full in His wonderful
face
And the things of earth will
grow strangely dim
In the light of His glory and
grace

Chorus (twice)

Verse 2
I was breathing but not alive
All my failures I tried to hide
It was my tomb 'til I met You

Chorus
Bridge
I needed rescue my sin was heavy
But chains break at the weight of Your
glory
I needed shelter I was an orphan
Now You call me a citizen of Heaven
When I was broken You were my
healing
Now Your love is the air that I'm
breathing
I have a future my eyes are open

I will greatly

rejoice in
the Lord;
my soul

shall exult in
my God
Isaiah 61:10

